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haps the intention and defign that many would IFrom the Virginia Chronicle, Sec.
To New-Englan-

d, New York, Pennfylvdhia,
and Carolina. r

ADD R ESS to the QJJ E E N
Madame,

" The tribute cf refpeft which the repre- -
have in going there, would be to enable them
to emancipate their poor flaves with propriety.

Dear Sifters, fentatives of the nation now come to offer, itSo it is urged, that a poor igndiant- - flave,

is totally ignorant of the arts which a defighing Take of the glory and of the difquietof ibtEougfit it mult be the production of fome
world will impofe upn him, is not in a better
condition under the care of a good matter than
he is like to be in on his own account.

VI R G I NT A.

Intelligence by the Britijb Packet, .' F . R A N C E. -
.. .. ,

-- National JJembly, January 2.
A D It RES S tot he KING.
M. Defmtuniers the Prefident, then pro-

ceeded to give an account to the aflTembly of the
folemn deputation, which had been ordered to

vereign whofe virtues are equally revered in
both hemifpherei (dans let deux mondes t)
You watch without ceafing over the happineff
of a Prince who is eter worthy the aifeclion of
all Frenchmen. Every citiaen knows with
what tendernefs you rear thofe amiable '"chiU
dren, for whom we feel fo ftrong an in'tereft j
and it is in thenameof FrejinJmpreircd-wit- h

loyalty .and fenfibility, that with the moft
refpeclful devotion, "we prefent our homage

The 'QUEEN's ANSWER. "
'-

- 'Gentietneni: -
" I hear with infinite fenfibility, the lan

gujige
you to aflurc the other Members of the Nati-
onal Artcmbly of this fentiment.'

Th.? Dauphin,1 with theyoung Princefs hii
JiflerjfliHtthirtimratlheJia

tncrny to the whole family. Under thefe im-preffio-
ns,

Iexpe&ed to fee you all in in uproar
calling on the printer for the author. I con-

ceived that your own credit, as well as the re- -

potation of. the family, required it j but by
. 'your filence you have convinced me that it is

your; own. Ah filters! however treacheious
your memories are, the. world recollects when "

your Cries of murder, rape, ftarve, reverberated
from pole to poleand it is with a bleeding
heart I recollecYwhit numbers of' my fens felt
in your defence. What can ray dear fillers
wean? Why am I twitted in f he teeth with
many of my" farms bet ng untenanted that I

J)oa(Lof the
envious, malicious raving, as (hie wethwHat ter-

magants my fitters are. I can telf them that
fo many of my farms would nprhave been un- -

jreiunted,. if great numbersroriiOflasJJik
jiotTeJFin their defence. And as for my be-

ing in debt, it. is. a proof that I have had credit
little thanks areue to thofe who never, had

credit that? they owe nothing. --But I fuppofe

addrefsjns Mjy on jhe cojnniejncen
iiic new ytar. . 4

On Thurfday evening . at fix o'clock, the
members deputed from "the Alfembly prefented.

: t h em felve before the King, when the prefident
pxori4uncTthbllewtng-addref'- r r -

: S I R E. - ,

The National'Affembly Comes to offer to
I O N D O N, Jauuarv 0.

Ourjc LtjeriXroni EiriiuQiuTiw rfdiyrbri ng"my filters WinkthiMmigd all by their us curious intelligence. The Marquis de la
Fette received information of a

ycjr majeity that tribute ot love and refpett
which is st all times your duej the reftorer of

eiij&drt1Serfy.". tne- - lavereign,.: who," un&rir
c irebm 'lances the jjioft difSculr, could lifter) to
nothing but his affeclion for the Royal people,
(f whom h'eli the Chiefs rncrits ail our ho
mage j and we therefore prefent it with themoft
perteft devotion. N '

' The ..Reprefthtatives of the nation cart
now prelume to afluie his Majeity, that his

fpiracy bing formed ainft the libertieT of
tlie people. - ''

He made known to the King what he had
difcovered, but at the fame time laid, that h
had not heard enough to jullify him in any
proceedings. He made further enquiries, how-
ever, and"jearfne4 that a Monfieur de Fayrac,
a gentleman in the fuite 0 MonfieUrthe King's
brother, had been endeavouring to corrupt tht

paternalfolicitudei are approaching to an end
UilS lUDUUCIillUU au iu wic zci Willi

which they profecute their labours, and cqrr
foles them amiclft the nccelTary delay oLtheir- - jQ3iionaliLmilitia--thatTa-nuflib- er of high per--
prpceeaioga.

They look forward to that happy day,
when appearing in a body before theirPririce,
iMQl4oLhispeopl?,.they.A
him a code of laws, calculated for his happi- -

-- great xoildelcetilion in allowing feme rnei it to
my fon George. To be fiire they lh'! I have
crcdit foj that, but I can ;cll thcrn that ray Ion;
Dickey, Bill and James too, are not to be
brow beaten or, frightened by any of their
bluftering boys. I once thought that feme of
you, rriy dear fillers," were jery religious, but
methinks you fcemdiTpofeS-.- . t -- cojnvmce"' tfie
world that it is otherwifc. Your.levity, your

" wit, and freedom with omnipotence, is big with
THTpiery. It is bl'afphemous, and would have

--efrpofetrVmltztdH to capital pu- -

nihment. What do, my fiiierswknt? They
have fliared my bread with me when they were
in want. T jaave given up" a molt important

--and --Taluabie-rjartrof myafm"ioin benefit
of trie whole family. Has any of my yfons
tagged favours'and courted exalted places and
high employment ? Where is it that the aching
heart is , throbbing for founding 'titles ? and.
where does the fentiment of well born origin-
ate ?v Where1 is the thirit.for the diflinclion of
birth and blood, which has made tyrants of
a few, while the multitude drag ignominious
chains ? Look at home my dear fitters, before
you upbraid me. You may, if you pleafe,
make a comparifon between the beft of your
fons and mine durinthe conflicVwhen allur

...farms were pwferibed. -- nhxW"jna:y iydX
""pleafeadd to rriy difgrace, by pubiflung a true

ftate of the expenditure from each of ourpurfes
to pay the public debt, and to fupport the co-- :
partnery--This- , as thing9 are now organized,
i s eafi ly done,- - an d Mh i s wi 1 1 ffai r J y Ihew wjie --

ther a local, partial, and par-fimonio- fpirit

ions were concerned, and . that the plan was, to
.corrupt 30,000 of the Pari guard j with which
tbey were to feize oh the government of Paris
to kilUheMayorrt
and other diftinguilhsd patriots, Two ofiicei s
engaged in the plot, made this confeffion, and
on Thurfday laft the Sieur de Favras, his wife,
and twe more perfons were taken up and the
guards were in purfuit of Jeveral. others.

Whatever truth there may be in this new?
plot, it had a moft ex'traordinary effect in in-

flaming the public mind and in a paper pub
lilhed on Friday, it, was afTerted, that Mon-
fieur the King's brother, was concerned and
that, in particular, a loan had been negbciated
in his name,; and money raifed fqeyuxpdfcLL

.of carrying- - into,. executicjv-thi- s new contriv- -

lift

it
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nefs nnd for that of all Frenchmen when with
refpeclful tendexnefs they (hall fupplicate a be-

loved fovereignto forget the diforders of a tem-peltuo- us

feafoli (d"un epoque erageufe) and to
retolleft nothing but the prolperity and con.
tsntment which .he fliall have imparted to the
faircft kingdom of Europe j and when your
Majefty IhaJl difcover from experience, that on
the throne,-- as in. thi more obfeure ranks- - of
lifet aa obediencerto-th- e movements of a ge-- n

ero u s ; mind , fornis the fource of: every real
pleafureV';.. "

, v.jrr---
rHTS-MsJeit- y wl(rrtcri "6" contiiiced -- of
the loyalty of his fubjeas. Ht Will find that
they not only deteft, but know alfo how to
fupprefs all licentious tumults j that at the mo-

ment when their proceedings gave caufe to the
late alarms, they hadnothe end in view
than the legitimate authority, and
that if liberty is b'ecome.to.tliem a jieccffary
good they k oow how to deferve .it by their re.
fpecl for the laws, and for, that! virtuous Mo-

narch by whom they are to be idminiftered P
The KING'S ANSWER.

Gentlemen, "

--r am greatly fcnfible of thefe new tefti-moni- es

of affection which .you prefent me in
the "name of the National Aflembly. I hate
no wilh but for the bappinefs of my fubjeftsj
and I entertain the fame hpe with you that the ;

year which is now abput to commence, will
D:to of happinefs "and

'"H

di,d not govern in the clamour upon the propofed'

ance. --,lni acculion induced Monfieur to:
o to the Aflembly bf the Reprefcntatives of

the" Commons, at the Hotel de Ville (which
anfwers . to our Court of Common Council at
Guild Hall ) on Saturday afteirhbbnHeiwat '
received with ceremony by twelve members,
and placed next to the Mayor,, A refpeclful
filente rucceedeof to univcrfal plaudits, and
Monfieur addrelfed them in a fpeech to the fol-
lowing effecT: : ':rf ::: yki;: ';:x::;iy.:r"
: " The Sieur de Favras having been, on thi
yening of the . jprecein T .

under fufpicion 'of a confpiracy againft the chiefs
of the municipality, and agamiTthc peace and
liberty of the'publictfcerehadl appeared
paper, as audacious as calumniatiiig, iiil which
he had been implicated, as having Had parti-
cular connexions withT the Sieur de Favras-.-

tax 1.uponnv . .

Ah, fillers 1 my fons are in a great.meafure
profcribed from aright to take any of the lands

. which I threw intc the common Mock. You
will retort that my fons will not come becaufe
they-mu- ft not bring their negroes.:' rAy filters
this is againft tne cpartnery'the. intertft oF

"the company requires that the iland fliould be
free atjeaft to all the parties but .! whil my

.i fons are kept from the market - your fons may-perhap- s

purchafe cheaper, and ypu have the Monfieur declared that in quality of a citizen
chpice of JadmoreJnyafipower--Wha- t i-a- l-- or rarii..c-na- u inouznc 11 nis auiv to xorat

hrinto the midft of his fellow-citizen- s, to exulaimproiperityy
Tin deputation then repaired tothe-apa-rt

low the iniquitous, -- the abommablejlave trade
to be carried on undertheJawof.the land ift,

ITlome placesand profcribe others from: a right
to bring their property with them, whcrper

jnirreiauon ioviiiciiliettood wijt tmspec
ed individual, who Had been for fome time ill
hit luite, ;? Hi, faid,jhat biying Qtcafitafyr 4

ment of her Majelty7"4nd prefehted the fol-
lowing ; . 1
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